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Shekar Skipper, driven by Dude Goodblood in this year’s fastest pace at Scarboro Downs, set a new lifetime mark fo 1:57.2 for owner Jean Bryar.
1988 SCARBOROUGH TOP MILE TO SHEKAR SKIPPER By K.C. JOHNSON
Shekar Skipper and Ruel G oodblood 
cam e as c lose  as any pacer since 
Stonebridge Skipper to breaking the 
1:57 track record  held by Cotton On N., 
while Leigh F itch  increased his lead 
over W alter Case, Jr. in the Downs 
driving standings to seventeen v ic ­
tories, highlighting tw o o f the fastest 
cards at the m eet this Saturday and 
Sunday at the Downs.
The Skipper, always known for his 
quick closing brush, destroyed a good 
field  o f w inners/over pacers en route to 
a 1:57.2 v ictory  in the Sunday afternoon 
co-feature, m aking him  the fastest 
pacer at the current m eet and the third 
fastest pacer (tied  with M eadow  R o 
M ar) in Downs history.
The table set for him in his win. 
v Albanette and co -favored  Mr. Dow 
# Jones battled toe-for-toe  around the 
first turn and past the quarter in 28 
seconds flat, the quickest initial panel 
o f the m eet. Mr. D ow  Jones then m ade
the lead, but G oodblood quickly tipped 
his entry o ff  the rail and rushed up to 
grab control past the half in 59 seconds 
even. The Jean B ryar-ow ned entry then 
tossed in one o f the quickest third 
panels in recent m em ory , storm ing past 
the three quarter pole in 1:27.3, third 
fraction  28.3. A fter that, it was Shekar 
Skipper against the clock , as G oodblood 
was all-out in the sulky trying to get the 
record . That he could not do, but the 
result was spectacu lar nonetheless: 
1:57.2 in the co-featured  event o f the 
day, and the fastest m ile  ever by a 
M aine-based entry. Sheryl’s N um ber 
finished second, seventeen lengths be­
hind the leader.
As Shekar Skipper established a new 
lifetim e record , Leigh F itch  continued 
w ell on his w ay tow ards establishing a 
new record  for the m ost wins in a single 
season by a Downs driver. F itch  took 
five v ictories  on Saturday night 
(Justawhiz, P recious A ffa ir, Anagram
N., Apache Tem per, and O .B .’ s 
P laym ate) and then added seven m ore 
trips to the w inners’ c irc le  on the 
Sunday m atinee card , scoring with M ost 
Happy Lisa, J iffy  Say H ello, R ick i Bret, 
F iesty Fella , Unique M onique, Twine, 
and Shady Jack. Included in this total 
was a sub-2:00 win (1:58.4 aboard 
Tw ine) and wins in both o f there 
opening divisions o f the F illies and 
M ares Stakes Series. F itch  is now up to 
66 v ictories  on the current season; 
should he continue at this pace, he 
would conclude the m eeting with som e 
325 v ictories , or 130 m ore than he 
registered at the Downs last year to 
take his fourth straight driving title. 
Case is second with an im pressive 49 
wins (through June 5), w hile last y e a r ’ s 
runner-up, D ave Ingraham , is right now 
third with 33 victories. Don R ichards 
and R uel G oodblood, Jr. com plete  the 
top five  in the drivers standings, with
G reg Bowden and Jim  H ardy c lose  
behind.
In the speed departm ent, the Downs 
has now been hom e to seven sub-2:00 
m iles at the current m eeting, w ell 
ahead o f last yea r ’s record-breaking 
pace. K evin Switzer has recorded  three 
sub-2:00 driving wins (tw ice  with Cool 
Fortune, once with Shawn), w hile Leigh 
F itch  has tw o with Tw ine. Other 
sub-2:00 winners include M r. Pasquale 
(1:59.3) and B om b R ick ies (1 :59). 
M eanwhile, there have been 90 new 
lifetim e m arks registered  over the 
Downs oval through the Sunday, June 5 
ca rd ; to this has been added som e 184 
new seasonal records.
Dave Downey o f M oncton, N .B. will 
be on the scene soon to serve as R a ce  
Secretary and the track which was 
m anicured recently  by Chuck Coons has 
a good cushion. A ll things considered, a 
g r e a t  s u m m e r  is a n t ic ip a te d  at 
“ M aine’s Show place.”
IMPORTANT DATES & UPCOMING EVENTS
June 10 — The Penobscot Series Final - Bangor Raceway 
June 11 — Carroll’s Sale at Felton, Delaware 
June 16 — Yonkers Raceway opener
June 17 — Future Stars Two Year Old Pace - Scarborough Downs (first leg) 
June 18 — Fillies & Mares Pacing Series Final - Scarborough Downs 
June 18 — Statue of Liberty Trot at the Meadowlands with Mack Lobell
June 19 — The Senator - Scarborough Invitational Pace
June 24 — Future Stars Two Year Old Pace - Scarborough Downs (second leg)
June 29 — Bangor Future Stars Final
June 30 — Deadline for consignments to Maine Breeders Sale 
July 1 — Future Stars Two Year Old Final - Scarborough Downs 
July 4 — The Dirigo Invitational Pace - Scarborough Downs
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M aine S .P .H .O .-B usy, Busy, Busy!
The Me. chapter o f the S.P.H.O. has 
started the year with a very busy 
spring. In April four m em bers o f our 
drill team  went as representatives to 
the U .N.H. W orld o f H orses E xpo in 
Durham , N.H. (Sandi W oods, Barbara 
Longstaff, Linda Akm on and Robyn 
C uffey). They presented their horses 
under saddle and in harness in the 
parade o f breeds and later in the day 
perform ed a m ounted drill ride to 
m usic. The horses w ere shining exam ­
ples o f how willing and able Stan­
dardbreds can be.
There have been three spring shows 
with Standardbred classes. We have had 
a great turnout and a num ber o f new 
people have b ecom e involved. Results
Brookside Equestrian Ctr. S.A.R.C. Show May 8Standardbred Halter-1. Cochera Dart-M. Galameau2. O.H. Acres Thor-B. Longstaff3. Bucky T.-Erin Crommie4. Porter Seelster-R. Cuffey Standardbred Pleasure1. Porter Seelster-R. Cuffey2. Cochera Dart-M. Galarneau3. O.H. Acres Thor-B. Longstaff4. Bucky T.-Erin Crommie5. Connie-N. SmithYork County Riders Spring Show May 15 Standardbred Halter-1. Reckoning-L. Grey2. Cochera Dart-M. Galameau3. Patrick-A. Newton4. Meadowbranch Adam-J. Littlefield5. Gypsy Josie-K. Brannon6. Bucky T.-Erin Crommie Standardbred Pleasure W/T.1. Meadowbranch Adam-J. Littlefield2. Contessa Teresa-K. Bonnell
are listed below.
Lin-Mar Buddy started his dressage 
com petition  this year by placing sixth in 
a class o f tw elve w alk /trot entries in So. 
Me. D ressage A ssoc .’s spring show. 
This was open com petition  against all 
breeds.
W e’re very excited  about our latest 
invitation which is to represent the 
Standardbred breed at the Attitash 
Equine Festival in No. Conway, N.H. 
(Aug. 18-21). This is a national com peti­
tion for Grand Prix  jum pers and at­
tracts the best riders and horses in the 
country. This is truly an honor. We will 
be perform ing Aug. 18 or 19 as our 
annual Standardbred breed show is Aug. 
21. We are definitely going to be busy.
3. Reckoning-L. Grey4. Commandate-S. Woods5. Cochero Dart-M. Galameau6. P.G.’s Pal-L. Laughlin Standardbred Pleasure W/T/C1. Contessa Teresa-K. Bonnell2. Cochero Dart-M. Galarneau3. P.G.’s Pal-L. Laughlin4. Bucky T.-E. CrommieMe. Saddlebred Asso. Spring Show May 22 Standardbred in Hand1. Contessa Teresa-K. Bonnell2. Reckoning-L. Grey3. O.H. Acres Thor-B. Longstaff4. Kimberly Blaze-R. Cuffey5. Dancing Tar-P. Baines6. Deacon-J. Petrin Standardbred Pleasure W/T1. Dancing Tar-R. Cuffey2. Mane Choice-M. McClure3. Meadowbranch Adam-J. Littlefield4. Deacon-J. Petrin5. Contessa Teresa-K. Bonnell6. Reckoning-H. Grey
1
LIN-MAR BUDDY and Linda Akmon are prepping for dressage in 1988.
OLD G L O R Y  
SP R IN G  SALE R ESU LTS
Yonkers Raceway Saturday, May 21
GENGH HO b g,W. Ward, Topsham, ME REJOYCING br f
(Genghis Khan-Sandra Messenger)
S. Elverpok, Agent, Somerville, CT POWERMORE br hA. Moeykens, Bowdoin, ME STAR SEARCH b m 4J. McKearin, Benson, VT MISTRAL PHIL br g, 4B. Cluff, K-Port, ME PAT’S BENJI b g, 4V. Proia, Agent, Watertown, MA OVERBRIDGE N b g, 8 R. Medeiros, Boston, MA AL FALCON b h, 8 J. Marshall, Glendale, RI MONEY MARK b g, 6 G. Liakopoulos, Bath, ME KGZ TOO. b h, .4 V. Proig, Agent, Watertown, .MA
(Diamond Exchange-Proud Possessor)
(Sonsam-More Thanks)
(Ridgewood Express-Gold Creek Vickee)
(Starred By Bret-Maggie B)
(Wyandot Chief-Sadora’s Twinkle)
(Trowbridge-Even Lea)
(Falcon Almahurst-Cunny’s Adios Dell) 
(Green Speed-Desiree Blue Chip) 
(Temujin-A Kicker Too)
1,000
3,000 ^
850
1,700
1,100
3.500 
3,200 
1,300
7.500 
3,000
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Thanks The Follow ing
Richard Popik 
Roy Somerby 
Roland Cole 
Kevin O’Reilly 
Robert Knox Sr. 
Cindy Lewis 
Elvin Nason 
Alberta Emerson 
Race Me Stables
Blll Adamczyk 
Ron Dyar 
Gary Ponziani 
Charles Kelley 
George Pratt 
Lee Smith 
Joseph Ricci 
Craig Leonard 
Don Glllls
Robert Knox, Sr. 
Norman Watson 
Mark Stratton 
Richard Shiers 
Walt Wllson 
Race Along Stable 
Richard Belisle 
Michael Rodden 
John Holmes
For Their Support Of The Stallions....
BARNEY BLUE CHIP
(Most Happy Fella p. 1:55-Betty Hanover p. 1:57.2)
And
SPRINGFEST
(Nevele Pride 1:54.4-Weeping Cherry 2:04)
A BARNEY BLUE CHIP colt out of the mare, Sonnet Maria. A SPRINGFEST colt out of the mare, Sprite’s Dream.
Best wishes to the
r MAINE BREEDERS STAKES
in 1988
“ Your Success Insures Our Future!”
THE DUPUIS FARM
Lynn-Marie Smith, Farm Manager Buxton Rd. Saco, Maine Tel. 207-284-4726
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New s From  Bangor
By JEAN  EM ERSON
DALE THERIAULT, Executive Director at Bass Park is serving his first year 
as “ Top Gun” . He seems to have the situation well in control for ’88.
Bangor R acew ay set an all tim e high 
parim utual w agering record  o f $135,964 
on its opener on M ay 27.
This year Dale Theriault is serving 
for the first tim e as E xecutive D irector. 
There have been a num ber o f upgrades; 
including a new lighting system , a dozen 
additional stalls in the paddock and a 
hubrail that can probably be described 
as the safest ever. Owen Butler o f 
publicity and prom otions has increased 
coverage  to a lso include the Canadian 
market.
F or the first tim e the track is 
utilizing the U .S.T .A . com puterized  pro­
gram  which is printed loca lly  by Ken 
Smith. This has been w ell received  by 
bettors and o fficia ls .
There has been a good horse supply 
with over 150 in the box on w eekends for 
the 12 race  cards. The track has 
averaged approxim ately $92,000 on a 
regular basis.
At present B illy Loubier is leading 
driver follow ed by B rew ster Burns. 
Valerie Grondin is leading trainer.
All factions are cooperating at 
Bangor this year to m ake this the best 
m eet ever. A dvance w agering has been 
added with m ultiple betting on each 
race. T here ’s a new Cash Call system , 
new betting areas and a “ Lucky 
Losers”  drawing every single night.
It all adds up to the best extended 
m eet ever at Bangor R acew ay.
| T & M SULKIES j
|  • New & Used Sulkies And Jog Carts
s
|  • Refinished Equipment Also For Sale 
|  • Refinishing & Repairs |
5
I
HOME: 
(207) 642-3886 
(207) 892-5489
Contact: Ronald Foster P.O. Box 428 Sebago Lake, ME 04075
BUSINESS: 
(207) 642-4981
□uuuiu iaou iiiiiiu iiam iiu iiiiia iiiiuu iiuDu iu iM uuaiiu iiiiN iiaiiiiiiiiiiiia iiiiiiiH iiia iiiiM fiiH i
F O R  SA LE
Three Year Old Colt
DAKSEPTULKA, Race Secretary and DENISE HERRICK Assistant have a good 
command of the racing office and manage a steady supply of horses.
P IN E  S H A N D Y  J E T
(Private Jet - Cape Pine Flota)
Sire is a son of Bret Hanover and the dam has produced The Stakes 
pacers: Formal Misty, Formal Lil, Formal Pacer. Started by Delbert 
Ellis. Can be seen at Handover Farm.
For details call: 1-207-933-4065
a n m i H N i i a i i u i i u i i » i D i i N U i i u i i a i i i i u u i H i a i i t i i M t i t t i c » i i i 4 « t t t i f i a i i u i u i u i i C 3 i i M i i « H i i i a i i i i N i i m i p i
Quality New & Used Tack and Equipment
49 Heath Road • 207-284-5103
Saco, Me. 04072 207-284-4253*
(Just 10 Minutes From The Downs)
There Will Be Harness Racing At....
C O U N T Y  R A C E W A Y
Presque Isle, Maine
Beginning June 19th for five weeks. Sunday post: 2:00 P.M.Thursday post: 7:30 P.M.Minimum purse $400.
Congratulations To:
SH E K A R  SK IP P E R
On His New Lifetime Mark of 1:57.2 From:Ernie The Blacksmith 207-282-3131
Have Shoes Will Travel! ”
MAINE STANDARDBRED
BREEDERS & OWNERS
ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL SALE
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At
Scarborough Downs 
Septem ber 10, 1988 10:30 A .M .
Featuring
Yearlings,
Stakes Eligible Colts And Fillies 
Plus Breeding Stock
■
Watch for last year’s quality vendue to participate in the 1988 Maine Standardbred 
Breeders Stakes. As of June 3rd some had already qualified and others were close.
For Information Contact:
Marilyn Branagan
R .F .D . #2 Box 850 Greene, M e. 04236 
Tel. 207-946-5628
1988 M.S.B.O.A. SALE
Please send consignment form to:
I
I Address
I
Telephone
I
Catalogue Goses Late June
*  » t  J  r t  t  • ’ j
‘ • r r j r
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Tw o  Y e a r 01
IRS D E A D L IN E  (R om an o H anover-T illie G ood ) ow ned and trained by H enry SPU N K Y  JOHN M. (R ead y  Set G o-U rania) trained by Sandy B row n fo r  M ike 
M ichaud at Lew iston R acew ay. Geaghan.
ID E L Y N  (R eb e l Bret-Sonnet M aria) training in the B artlett Stable fo r  R obert 
Kershner. 1
MUSCLE SPASM  (The F ireba li-A be ’ s Jo) trained by Judy Burke in partnership 
.with Betty Lou R aw eliffe .
R O M A N O ’ S B E E  (R om an o H anover-B ee Bee Blue Chip) with D errick  N ye for  
ow ner Paul Bonenfant.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ MWmm WNtNmNNKtm
Quick Speed (W itsend ’ s Tribute - C harro ’ s H olly) a prom ising trot fillv  ow ned 
by Arthur Nason.
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s In  Training
Steph's M agic (Stephen 0  - Phoebe B elle) is being trained at Lew iston by Steve D O LLA BILL (M y B ill F orw ard-Sassoon ) with Chuck M oran fo r  D oug Schm idt 
M aneine. and Ken Ward.
JET FO RW OO D (M y B ill Forw ood-Jenny ’ s Jet) with Scott Stym iest o f the Strout 
Stable for Leonard P ierce .
M Y  BILL ZA K  (M y B ill Forw ard-M ountain  H eather) with Dukle N iles and A shley 
o f the Strout Stable for D r. Chow.
D O N N YBRO O K  SH A K E R  (P ersuadable-L im erick  M iss) at B angor R acew a y  D R . D .C . (B ra co  B ret-Fulla  G inger) ow ned and trained by B ill L oub ier at Bangoi 
trained by Jim  Crane fo r  D onnybrook F arm . R acew ay.
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Driver P rofile: Jim  Hardy By K.C. JOHNSON
The first month at the Downs m eeting 
has been a m icrocosm  o f  a ca reer  for 
J im  Hardy, the m ost talented new 
reinsm an to ship to the state o f Maine 
this year. H ardy started out quickly this 
m eet, taking six v ictories  in the first 
th re e  p r o g r a m s , m a n y  b y  op en  
m argins. He then m issed alm ost two 
w eeks, a fter an injury sustained during 
a fall on the racetrack . H ardy w ill soon 
be back (albeit with a protective cast 
fo r  his broken ankle) and will un­
doubtedly continue to m ake an im pact 
on the Downs driving race.
Hardy was one o f the top drivers in 
M assachusetts during the closing days 
o f F oxboro  R acew ay, battling Steve 
LeB lanc and John M arshall for top 
driving honors at the five-eighths oval. 
With his relaxed, patient driving style, 
he was perfect for the five-eighths oval, 
and developed a reputation as one o f the 
m ost reliable catch-drivers at the track, 
regularly picking up seven or eight 
catch  drives an evening, in addition to 
training his own sm all stable.
W ith the c lo s in g  o f  F o x b o r o , 
how ever, in D ecem ber o f 1986, Hardy, 
like so m any other M assachusetts 
drivers, was left with no p lace to race. 
He shipped his stable to Brandywine, 
Saratoga, and Freehold , but ex ­
perienced little racing luck over the 
year. H e adm its that it w as a depress­
ing and d ifficu lt transition from  driving 
six or seven tim es a night to driving six 
or  seven tim es a w eek. His luck began 
to pick up, how ever, in the spring o f 1988 
at Freehold , and severa l o f his entries 
shipped to the D owns with good form .
Hardy says he chose to com e to 
Scarborough to escape the quicker 
m iles o f the Freehold  sum m er m eet and 
also to allow  his stable to be closer to 
the hom e base o f his ow ners, m ost o f 
whom  reside in M assachusetts. With 
som e help from  his friend B ruce 
R anger, who he knew from  the days o f 
Foxboro, he rece ived  the catch  driving
from  stables for which R anger raced  in 
1987, such as G ary Ponziani’s and P eter 
W oodw ard ’s, and, com bined with his 
own stable, m ade an instant im pact on 
the local scene.
The top horses in the Hardy bam  are 
E astfield  D el, a hom ebred, and Sum­
m er P lay , an Open trotter. Sum m er 
P lay, with his good front speed, has 
already been a fa ctor in a ll four o f  the 
Open trots at the Downs in 1988, though 
his tra in er/d river doubts whether he 
can defeat the top trotter at present, 
Frankenshew. E astfield  D el., who 
raced  the M assachusetts S ires’ Stakes 
in 1986 and 1987, won one leg  o f  the Pine 
Tree Stakes and was c lose  in all legs 
save the finals, where he drew  the eight 
hole and w here Hardy w as unable to 
drive.
Many o f the other horses in H ardy’s 
bam  are  young colts  or fillies, m any 
h o m e  b r e d ,  e l i g i b l e  f o r  th e  
M assachusetts S ires’ Stakes. A m ong 
these are E astfield  Shadow, D ’A rble, 
and G raniteville Lady. These three 
have a lso been nom inated fo r  various 
early-closers on the Downs schedule; 
E astfield  D el is down for  the Late 
Sum m er Classic in August.
Hardy is m arried to D ebbie V acca , 
daughter o f Paul V acca , a longtim e 
trainer on the M assachusetts racing 
scene. D ebbie serves as the second 
trainer fo r  the bam , which right now 
includes eight or  nine horses. Paul and 
R osa lie  V acca  a lso co-ow n several o f 
the stable ’s entries with H ardu; am ong 
these is E astfield Del.
“ Gentleman J im ”  was just beginning 
to p ick  up a sizable am ount o f  catch  
drives when he suffered his broken 
ankle w hile driving W atch Andy on M ay 
24, but, given his success early  on, he 
w ill undoubtedly continue to m ake a 
significant im pact on races at the 
Downs throughout the sum m er before  
he returns to Freehold in the fall.
A t S a ra to g a  r e c e n t ly ,  W en dy  
Donaway was in the Sulky for trainer 
D ave Smith when PUNCH DOCTOR 
owned by R on K errigan paced in 1:57.2 
to win the $34,400 final o f the E rnest B. 
M orris Pacing Series.
E M P IR E  LA R R Y , o f the Maine 
Stallion ranks, p icked up a win for F. 
Coppola Jr. a fter his return to the races 
at Saratoga.
A fter a few  starts at Pom pano for 
P eter B lood B R O A D W A Y  P R E M IE R  
joined the stallion ranks in Illinois.
Young M eadow F a rm ’s Florida Pro 
filly  CHRISSIE E  w on at the R ed M ile 
in 201.1 for B illy Herman.
Marketing consultant, Ron Tabas cap­
tured the N orth A m erican  Am ateur 
D riving Series with J O E Y ’S ESCORT 
and w ill go on to represent the U.S. in 
the W orld Cup.
BILLY P A R K E R  JR . is back at 
M onticello R acew a y  winning his share 
on a nightly basis, as usual.
BOBBY TRU ITT, at Lewiston on 
vacation recently , is working at 
G aitw ay F arm  fo r  BR U C E  PA T­
TERSON.
A fter eight years the harness track at 
M acau has gone out o f business. If 
m em ory  serves correctly  JIM  BROWN 
and CHUCK PILLSB U R Y  w ere two o f 
the originals who m ade the trip to the 
Orient to help establish the program  in 
1980.
By E D  G R A Y
THE W ORLD’S largest gam ing com ­
pany w ill build a new  horse track in 
M assachusetts if  the state w ill legalize 
off-track betting.
Testifying before the panel form ed to 
solve the state’s racing problem s, Paul 
Silvergleid said the Ladbroke Group is 
ready to invest as m uch as “ $50 to $75 
m illion, perhaps even m o re ,”  to build a 
racetrack  to rep lace Suffolk Downs, 
which has been tabbed to close  at the 
end o f next year by its owners.
H owever, the huge United Kingdom  
conglom erate, which em ploys 65,000 
people and is capitalized for  m ore  than 
$4 billion, would only deem  the p ro ject 
feasible if OTB is legalized.
‘ 'Ladbroke is ready to com m it 
substantial dollars. This is a m ulti­
m illion  dollar com pany. W e don’t want 
to  e m b a r r a s s  o u r s e l v e s , ”  s a id  
Silvergleid, who designed the OTB and 
Teletrack system  in Connecticut as the 
chairm an o f  the C om m ission for Special 
R evenue be fore  m oving to Ladbroke in 
1983.
Silvergleid said that OTB, which 
would broaden the racing m arket 
statewide, is the only thing which would 
justify such a project.
“ The days o f spending $75 m illion for 
a racetrack  without OTB are  gone. You 
can ’t generate sufficient cash flow s ,”  
said Silvergleid. “ W e have to be sure 
that w e can generate sufficient handles 
to serv ice  the debt and render a decent 
return on our investm ent. OTB would 
double the handle.”
Since OTB would open up the m arket, 
the new racetrack  w ouldn’t have to be 
built in Boston, said Silvergleid.
“ We could build it in m idstate. We 
don ’t ca re  if  there ’s only 2,000 people at 
the track ,”  he said. “ W e don ’ t ca re  as 
I long as the handle is $2 to $2.5 m illion
Congratulations are in order for 
Scarboro announcer, K.C. Johnson. He 
graduates this weekend from  Harvard 
U niversity...at twenty years o f age he*'s 
one o f the youngest!
Charlie Ginsberg purchased total in­
terest in PR IN C E  R O Y C E  in the 
M eadowlands Sale on M ay 28th. M erle 
MacDonald will train.
M A C K  L O B E L L  h a s  e a r n e d  
$2,108,289. by annexing the M ay 29th 
E litlopp at the Solvalla track in 
Stockholm , Sweden with a new Euro­
pean record  in 1:54.4. Follow ing this, 
ow ner Lou Guida sold 75% o f the world 
class trotter to John-E ric Magnusson 
for  a reported $6 m illion. He w ill return 
to the U .S.A. for the Statue o f L iberty 
Trot.
Have you noticed the consistency that 
G A R Y  MOSHER has shown winning 
this season with both trotters and 
pacers at R oosevelt R acew a y? To nam e 
a few : SOLAR H AN O V E R, RAGIN G 
G LO R Y , STICKY TWO STE P, R  BIG 
R E D  ONE, CURRAGH  etc.
Hooray for POMPANO HARNESS, 
the legislature finally ruled that m inors 
m ay attend with adults. N o need to hunt
for a baby-sitter......now it ’s a “ Fam ily
A ffa ir” !
a day.”
Ladbroke, which has 1,650 betting 
shops in England, 1,000 in B elgium  and 
is set to open another 200 in The 
N etherlands, entered the U.S. gam bling 
m arket in 1985 when it bought D etroit 
R ace  Course. Ladbroke said D RC has 
increased business by 40 percent 
without OTB, but legislation is pending 
in M ichigan to legalize it. Ladbroke 
currently holds an option to buy The 
M eadows harness track pending the 
legalization o f OTB in Pennsylvania, 
which is expected  to happen within a 
week.
“ We have national aspirations,”  said 
Silvergleid, whose com pany owns part 
o f Turf Paridise in Phoenix and is 
negotiating to buy “ a m a jor  track in 
California.”
S i l v e r g l e i d  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
thoroughbred racing could be held from  
the m iddle o f April to the m iddle o f 
O ctober and harness racing could be 
conducted during the w inter months.
“ We would want a m inim um  o f 310 
racing days, six days a w eek ,”  said 
Silvergleid, w hose com pany would want *  
the sam e pari-m utuel takeout structure 
from  betting with OTB as betting at the 
track.
Silvergleid said he believes the 
clim ate towards OTB would be far 
m ore  favorable in the Legislature than 
in the past.
“ The purse structure would double, 
the revenue to the state would double, 
and there ’d be job s  and construction ,”  
he claim ed.
Ladbroke, which recently opened a 
Boston o ffice  for its London & Leeds 
real estate com pany, also owns 150 
Hilton H otels w orldw ide and a chain o f 
retail stores in England; Gam bling, 
how ever, is still its b iggest business.
MASS SIRE STAKES
Qualifying races will be offered at the PLAIN- VILLE TRACK on June 19,1988 at 12:00 noon. Entries close June 17th.
Qualifying races will also be held at YOUNG 
MEADOW FARM on July 10,1988 at 12:00 noon with entries closing on July 8th.
Those participating please call Robert Chapin at 617-885-5014.
Attention, H orsem en!
Working manager needed for small breeding farm in Pittsfield, Maine. Experience with farm managing and foaling necessary. Living facilities on farm included in compensation package. Resume & references required.
John M . Blomgren 279 Main St.
Wayland, Mass. 01778
/  J. 
j'J
Tel. 617-653-2295 or Chris at 207-487-5961
News items for SIDELINES will be welcomed.
Ladbroke Asks For OTB In Mass
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The officials stand with: Presiding Judge, F. McGee III - Clerk, B.
- Charter, R. Arventos - Timer, R. Chapin - Announcer, B. Ellis - Mass.
Agri., B. Bennett. In background, young Meadow Farm Mgr., D. Gaines. Electric Power wins C.V.T.A. Maiden Pace for S. Levy.
Roman Rush wins Hampden Park Farm Trot for D. Guidette Jr. Young Lancer wins Maxie Hanover Pace for L* Cross*
•Tw*9* ' Joe, x> x % • i x' ■ • * ■. 7%, ' ■ '■■ ■ T 'V' : M  - ■ "  ’ '■ • • • .*■
Morning CaDtain wins Roger Stone Memorial for H. Ledger. Speedcaster wins C.V.T.A. Maiden Trot for J. DiStefano
C .V .T .A . M atinee
Young Meadow Farm Hadley, Mass. June 5, 1988
^RACE 1 2-year old TROT RACE 5 Maiden TROT RACE 9 2-year old TROT
M . Texas Jack J. DiStefano 1. Speedcaster J. DiStefano 1. Papa Bambino J. DiStefano
2. T’s Spice M. Todd 2. Super Smart L. Partridge 2. Crescent Crown M. Todd
3. Royal Stepper L. Pletcher 3. Young Fare S. Levy 3. Young Wildfire R. Naginewicz
.34-109-1:43-2:16 .36-1:09-1:42-2:15 .37-1:11-1:46.2-2:22
RACE 2 Maiden PACE RACE 6 2-year old PACE RACE 10 2-year old PACE
1. Young Breeze S. Levy 1. Young Superstar A. Broadbent 1. Miss Snafu R. Redmond2. Lester’s Pride R. Redmond 2. Stew Jiggs B. Schmidt 2. Angry Autumn M. Todd3. Electric Power F. Pudlinski 3. Patoot S. Rosen 3. Doocher S. Levy
.35-1:05.2-1:36-2:09 .34-1:05-1:37-2:09
RACE 3 Class “ C”  TROT RACE 7 Class “ C”  TROT & PACE RACE 11 Class “ B”  PACE
1. Roman Rush D. Guidette, Jr. 1. Morning Captain H. Ledger 1. Billy Joe Lobell F. Mahoney, Jr.
2. Worthy Bambi J. DiStefano 2. Run Dusty Run J. Rizzatano 2. Chucka Champ B. Mattison
3. Jasper Patridge R. Cross 3. Song Verse J. Nacks 3. Sody ~ • R. Redmond
.35.1-1:07-1:44-2:13 .32-1:03.1-1:35-2:09.1 .32.1-103-132-2:03.1
RACE 4 2-year old PACE RACE 8 C.V.T.A. INVITATIONAL PACE RACE 12 Maiden PACE
1. Young Lancer L. Cross 1. Waverly Nero F. Mahoney, Jr. 1. B J ’s Happy D. Billingsley, Jr.
2.-,Young And Witty , Y  v v >■»•«. t v R. Naginewicz 2. Spooked Law ► . Y  \ •L. Browe <2. .E spoV Star1' Y . . v  v v * 'r '  t ' .  *1 - B. Espinosa
3., Young. Mary, v  \ '  \ ' . v ' * H. Ledger 3. Dilligas .»■ v_\t '.c’ t R. Redmond 3. Andrea’s Starfire D. Guidette, Jr.
, \v VM»y> *vy o ^ V :QMt1:38-£{0&.2 f«KV • >*. v« « , v  * v it  i .334^03-1:3?-g:02.1
Harness Profile:
Bruce Ranger, a ticket
By BOB LOWELL
After tasting the fruits o f success in 
the winter racing season in Florida, 
M aine’s native son B ruce R anger is 
plying his talent and trade on the Big 
Apple.
With the doors o f opportunity opening 
in N ew Y ork , R anger is the contract 
driver for the pow erful D ick DeSantis 
Stable. R anger has also hung out his 
trainer’s shingle and is based at Mon­
ticello  in the Catskills o f N ew  York.
Describing M onticello as a “ pretty 
track ” , R anger en joys the area and the 
chance to fish. He says, “ It ’s m oun­
tainous with sm all lakes and trout.”  He 
continues via telephone, “ It ’s like 
Maine in a way. The owners like to 
com e  here to get out o f the rat ra ce .”
Ranger tells the Northeast Harness 
News that the DeSantis Stable has 14 
head racing on three fron ts-M on tice llo , 
R oosevelt and The M eadowlands. 
R anger gave a m aiden pacer nam ed 
H ere Com es D om  a record  o f 1:57 for 
DeSantis at the New Jersey track.
In his own barn, Ranger has a select 
six-horse stable that includes a pair o f 
Sm og three year olds, a Speed M erchant 
co lt who qualified in 1:57 with a final 
panel in 27 seconds who has already 
been tim ed in 1:56, and the trotter 
K angaroo Court, a recent winner at 
Monticello.
Ranger cam e to the Northeast after 
finishing fourth in the Pom pano Park 
drivers ’ standings and received  a R e­
cognition Award from  the Pom pano 
m anagem ent. The aw ard was presented 
by Pom pano Park general m anager 
Harold Duris.
Ranger spoke at the function giving 
thanks to Jean and Dana Childs, lval 
C ianchette, Charles D ay and uncle 
Loring N orton as people playing in­
strumental roles in his career.
A Pom pano regular since 1983, 
R anger, quiet and unassuming, at 28 
years old, has already cam paigned at 
M aine’ s Scarboro Downs, F oxboro near 
Boston, and Liberty Bell Park in Philly, 
but fans at the m a jor m etropolitan 
tracks in N ew  Y ork  are witnessing 
R anger’s talent for the first time.
R acing against top drivers isn’ t novel 
for Ranger. At Pom pano he has com ­
peted with top talent like P eter Wrenn, 
S te v e  W a r r in g to n , and  T o m m y  
H aughton n igh t-in , n igh t-ou t. The 
ca liber o f drivers at the F lorida track 
once prom pted R anger to rem ark, “ The 
Pom pano taught him to be a better 
driver.
Two owners for whom  Ranger has 
driven share a testim ony o f his ability. 
Low ell Pease, ow ner o f B ret’ s Caliber, 
says, “ B ruce is a gentlem an and he can 
rate a horse.”
Pease continues, “ I had two o f the 
other top drivers at Pom pano and Bruce 
got the m ost from  B ret.”  R anger gave 
the horse his record  o f 1:56.
Last season at Scarboro, Ranger won 
the N ew England Sulky Championship 
fo r  three year old fillies with R ace  Me 
Peekabu. Owner Dana Childs assesses 
R anger’ s driving, “ H e’s easy on a horse
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for talent!
and he gets m ore out o f them. They 
respond to B ruce.”
Childs adds, “ He uses the whip 
m oderately ...he ’ s m ore o f a finese 
d river.”  Using a boxing parable Childs 
says, “ H e’s the Gene Tunney type...not 
a Dem psey. Tunney was a boxer.”
Fellow  trainer and long-tim e friend, 
G ary Ponziani, ca lls R anger’ s driving 
ability “ W orld class, but in bass fishing, 
w e ll,”  Ponzi pauses, “ H e’s no Gadabout 
Gaddis. I ’ve never seen him  catch  
anything.”
Perhaps no Nimrod in the fields, 
along the brooks and on the lakes, 
R anger excels  on the race tack. In past 
seasons, he has driven in the prestigious 
F ox Stake at Indianapolis, has subbed 
for M ickey M cN ichol up behind the 
form er standout three year old B road­
w ay E xpress and has handled a host o f 
top horses at Pom pano.
Some of his top catch drives have 
in c lu d e d  f r o n t l in e  p a c e r s  l ik e  
W illia m sb u rg  O ne and B ro a d w a y  
P rem ier for Peter Blood and recently  
he has handled mounts at R oosevelt for 
top trainers like Jim  Campbell.
A highly regarded driver’ s driver, he 
has catch-driven for Grand C ircuit 
horsem an Bill Herm an and regularly 
handled stock for Pom pano trainers 
Rodney Grady and Art Brewer.
Just recently he guided three year old 
trotter Federal M oney to a second place 
finish in a leg o f the N ew  Y ork  Sires 
Stakes. In 1987 at Scarboro, R anger set 
a track record  with Federal M oney for 
two year olds.
Ranger got his start racing in Maine 
waters under the guidance o f Norton. 
Beginning as a caretaker, R anger 
worked his w ay upward driving his first 
race in 1978. E arly on, he had groom ed 
the N orton Stable’s star trotter Hur­
ricane Star. He had the distinction o f 
caring for a horse who once beat Green 
Speed from  the Billy Haughton Stable.
Furthering his education with a stint 
as a groom  for Del Insko, R an ger ’ s 
driving ca reer  kicked into high gear in 
the early  1980’s. Earning his 1,000 
v ictory  less than a year ago at 
Scarboro, he is now approaching the 
1300th plateau.
In the 1987 season at Scarboro, 
R anger finished third in dashes with 171 
wins, 226 for the year, placing him  in 
the top fifty nationally.
In purses at the Downs, he led all 
drivers tallying $223,000. He also got the 
call to drive trotting queen Scotch 
N otch A. in the $20,000 Legislator Trot 
and rallied the m are in the stretch  for 
a 2:00.1 win.
The victory established a new track 
m ark and erased a 51 year old state 
record  o f 2:01.1 in 1936. The previous 
record  was held by double-gaited cham ­
pion Calum et Evelyn and driven by 
H all-of-Fam er V ic F lem ing at the Old 
Orchard Kite Track.
Blessed with natural ability, there is 
no lim it in racing for R anger. H e’ s 
launching out to tackle harness racin g ’s 
big w aters with the ticket in his hands.
The talent is his ticket.
N O TICE
The State Department of Agriculture has Coggins-tested and determined all horses negative of E.I.A. (Swamp Fever) at CEAD MILE FAILTE FARM owned by Marilyn & Paul Branagan of Greene, Maine.It is recommended that broodmares be Coggins-tested when moving from farm to farm.
BRUCE RANGER chats with Richard Macomber in the Scarboro paddock after 
winning the Legislator Trot in record time of 2:00.1 with Scotch Notch A.
Scarborough Claims
HORSE CLAIMED BY CLAIMED FROM PRICEFralauc Dexter W & J Mastro Pat & Phil LeConte 1200Wight Nash Dwight Glidden Thomas Smith 1600Joe Willie Libby Racing Stable Joseph Brim 2000Lite Mes Brat Theresa Mollison Timothy Burr 1600Aussie Dundee Vincent Chiarantona Joseph Watson 1200Posen Pretty Reberta Pletcher Marion Purington 1440Majority Spitfire Vernon Vig. Hanscomb Ronald Merrill 1600Majors Cold Boy Vincint Chiaiattona Gary D’Alfonso 3000Chimbro Philro Elmer Johnson L. Foster & S. Rollins 1200Ultimate Dream Range Pond Stable Christopher Leclerc 1200Gawain Butler Walter Lefrenier Todd Walton 1200Joe Willie Joseph Brim Libby Racing St 2500Lost Memories Pacealong Stable James Wright 3000Jackie B. Little Robert Shumway Randy Bickmore 4000Polo Angus Patricia McLaughlin Elmer & Joann Ballard 2000Majors Gold Boy Raymond Franklin Vincent Chiarantona 3000Max’s Castle Michael Eaton Joseph Smith 1200Arties Silk Bruce Breton Gary D’Alfonso 1740Ultimate Dream Christopher Leclerc Range Pond Stable 1600Current Image K. Alexander & R. Kimball Michael Eaton 2000In The Bag Roland Mallar Allen McNeil 1200Tutt Motor Scooter Ronald Merrill William Kapinos 1600Gypsys Midas Ros Vacca Guy Brochu 2500Mustard Lauxmont Tracey Turner Bruce Beasley 1200Jiffy Doodle Ronald Robinson Harry Mitchell 1200Knightly Baron Martin Pizzo Ruth Rollins 2000Power Surge Gary D’Alfonso J. Cullinan & D. Reed 2500Stylish Bretford Great Supreme St John Schram 1200Jason Manor Stephen O’Toole R. Fournier & L. Vadnais 1250K.I.’s Escort Bruce Breton W. Adamezky & L. Cumming 2200Tutt Motor Scooter Wm. Kapinos Ronald Merrill 2000In The Bag R. Matte & J. DiStefano Roland Mallar 1500Branch Dance Rock G & R Hamilton Perl Gerry 1500
2 Yr. Old “EARN & LEARN” Charts Scarborough Downs
at
-  P U R S E S 100 31< 1 :0 3 3 1 :3 4 3 2 : 0 6 4
5  H  A N D  H 5 4 3° 2 ° V 1 % 2 : 0 6 4 .0 0  (W .CA S)
2  B IC K 2 2 2 3 [ I 2 % 2 :0 7 .0 0  (G .C 0 R )
3  A D A G IO  D A N C E R 3 1 1 1 2 1 33 2 :07 2 .00  (G .D ’A)
6  B E R R Y  P E R S U A D A B L E 6 6 6 40 410 413* 2 :0 9 2 .00  (R .S U M ) -
4  T R U S T Y  G A TE 4 3 4 5 5 16 2:10 .00  (G .S M I) s
7  B R E E 2 IN  S T E V E 7 5 5° 6° 512 6” % 2 :1 0 ’ .00  (J .BEC )
8  T R U S T Y  B A D  G U Y 8 7 7 7 7" 724 2 :113 .0 0  (K .S W I)
1 B L IT Z E N  J IM [ [ X 1X  8 8 8 8d is 8d is .00  (F.DAV)
-  P U R S E S 100 3 2 1:052 1 :3 8 4 2 :0 9 i
8  S K E E Z IX 7 3 4 200 1 % 1% 2:091 .0 0  (R .M A L )
2  C H A R L IE  O N E 2 1 1 1 2* 2 % 2 :0 9 2 .0 0  (W .C A S)
4  FA NS S H A R P  G U Y 4 2 3 4 33 3 2% 2 :0 9 < .0 0  (G .C 0 R )
7  Y O U N G  H O LID A Y X 6 6 5 5 45 4 8[[ 2 :1 0 4 .00  (R .M A G j
5  K E N N E B E C  K ID X 5 4° 2 ° 3° 5 12 5 d is 2 :1 5 i .00  (D .R IC )
1 R O YA L S T E P P E R 1 5 6 6 520 6 d is 2 :17 3 .00  (L .P L E )
3  D IL L IG A F X3 7 X 7 7 7 d is 7 d is .00  (M .D A V )
6  R E V E N U E  N E U T R A L • ■ - "tl - .0 0  (R .G 0 0 )
M A JO R  STAK ES F O R
Sm all  B reeders
Royal Stallions Stake estimated value $ 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
•  Stallion ow ners award.
•  Farm ow ners award.•  Over 200 pari-m utuel tracks and fair associa tion s invited  to participate 
throughout the U.S. and Canada.
•  Universal M arketability never se en  in H arness Racing.
C onditions: A)
B)
C)
D )
Stallion ow ner or le sse e  m ust agree to b reed  h is sta llion  to no m ore 
than 40 mares in 1988 b reed in g  season .
Stallion ow ner or le sse e  m ust m ake required  sta llion  nom inating  
paym ent on  or before July 15, 1988. (S ee  paym ent sch ed u le  b e low .)  
Must be postm arked by July 15, 1988.
All paym ents in U.S. funds only.
Payment Format
Stud Fee From $0 To $500 Pays $100
Stud Fee From $501 To $1000 Pays $300
Stud Fee From $1001 To $1500 Pays $500
Stud Fee From $1501 To $2500 Pays $1000
Stud Fee Over $2500 Pays $2000
No other Stallion paym ents required for Royal Stallions Stake # 4.
Mail to: Royal Stallions Stake, P.O. Box 16, Dunmore, PA 18512
Stallion’s Name_______________________ _ ____________________________________________Tattoo #
Year of Foaling _  
Farm Standing At 
Stallion Owner _  
Phone Number _
Sire <________________________ Dam____
_________Address________________________
_________Address________________________
___________________________ 1988 Stud Fee
Authorized Signature
For more information contact: Royal Stallions Stake Brian M aloney
(7 1 7 ) 343-5902 G ordon D ickerson
V C iV O iV
A Spectacular Summer At
SCARBOROUGH DOWNS in “ 88” ....
Top Pacers And Trotters On The East Coast 
Battle At M aine’s Fastest Oval
Cool Fortune wins the Pine Tree Stakes Final at Scarborough Downs in 1:58 driven by Kevin Switzer.
SCARBOROUGH 
D ' O ' W ' N • 5
COMING EVENTS:
June 18 Fillies and Mares Pacing Series FinalPurse: $11,000
June 19 Senator Pace — Purse $7,500 July 4 Dirigo Pace — Purse $10,000
RacingTuesday-Saturday Post Time 7:30 P.M. Sunday-Holidays Post Time 1:30 P.M.
For Downs Club Dining Reservations Call 883-4331
I
%
